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Introduction
The recently enacted American Recovery
Recoveryand
andReinvestment
ReinvestmentAct
Actofof2009
2009(the
(the“Recovery
“RecoveryAct”)
Act”)opens
opensthe
thedoor
doorfor
foraamuch
muchwider
widerrange
rangeofofcapital
capital investment
investment to
to be
be financed
financed with lower
lower
cost tax-exempt bonds.
The Recovery
RecoveryAct
Actoffers
offersthe
thebenefits
benefitsof
oflow
lowinterest
interest tax-exempt
tax-exempt financing
financing to
to producers
producers of
of intangible
intangible property, expanding
restricted to
bonds. The
expanding prior law which was
was restricted
traditional
traditionalmanufacturing
manufacturingand
and certain
certainprocessing
processing activities.
activities.However,
However,companies
companies interested
interested in
in such
such financing need to act
act quickly
quickly as
as the
the opportunity
opportunityisisonly
onlyavailable
availablefor
forbonds
bondsissued
issued in
in
2009
2009 or 2010.

Prior Law
Prior law limited
or IDBs,
IDBs,tototraditional
traditional manufacturing
manufacturing facilities
facilities that
limited use
use of tax-exempt
tax-exempt “qualified
“qualifiedsmall
smallissue”
issue”bonds,
bonds, sometimes
sometimes called industrial development
development bonds
bonds or
that produced
produced tangible
1 and
personal
property1
andcertain
certainprocessing
processing
activities.
Such
bonds,
issued
by state
or local
governments,
be used
to finance
the acquisition
and improvement
or
personal property
activities.
Such
bonds,
issued
by state
or local
governments,
couldcould
be used
to finance
the acquisition
and improvement
of landoforland
construction
construction
or reconstruction of property only ifif the
that resulted
in condition
condition of
of property.
the facilities
facilitiesproduced
producedaatangible
tangibleproduct
productor
orprocessing
processing that
resulted in
in aa change
change in

The New Law
The
RecoveryAct
Actexpands
expandsthe
thekinds
kindsofoffacilities
facilitiesthat
thatcan
canbe
befinanced
financedby
bybroadening
broadeningthe
thedefinition
definitionofofmanufacturing
manufacturingfacilities
facilities to
to include
include facilities
facilities that
The Recovery
that are
are used
used in the creation or
2 ForFor
production
of intangible
intangible personal
personalproperty
propertyand
andfacilities
facilitiesthat
that are
arefunctionally
functionallyand
andsubordinately
subordinatelyrelated
relatedthereto
thereto(and
(andlocated
locatedononthe
thesame
same
site).2
purposes
of the
Recovery
production of
site).
purposes
of the
Recovery
Act,
3
Act,
intangible personal
personalproperty
propertyincludes
includesany
anypatent,
patent,copyright,
copyright,formula,
formula,process,
process,design,
design,
pattern,
know-how,
format,
other
similar
items.3
The
expanded
definition
intangible
pattern,
know-how,
format,
oror
other
similar
items.
The
expanded
definition
alsoalso
includes
includes
computer software. As
with prior law,
great opportunity
opportunity to obtain low-cost
As with
law, land
land and
and depreciable property, including
including new equipment, are eligible to
to be
be financed.
financed. The
The new law provides
provides aa great
financing for important
important sectors
sectors of the “new
“new economy.”
economy.” For
For example:
A company
company working
working in
in research
researchand
anddevelopment
developmentfor
for the
the creation
creation of pharmaceutical patents or formulas might
might consider
consider such financing to build
build out
out new
new laboratory
laboratoryand
and research
research
space.

A company
companydeveloping
developingcomputer
computersoftware
softwaremight
mightacquire
acquireand
andrehabilitate
rehabilitate the building in which itit currently
currentlyleases
leases space.
space.
A company
company seeking
seekingresearch
researchspace
spacewith
withparticular
particulartechnical
technical requirements
requirements might
might finance
finance the
the construction of
of aa specially
specially designed
designed building.

There appears
appearsto
to be
be no
norequirement
requirement that
that the intangibles be commercially sold. Thus,
Thus, while
while the company
could sell
sell or
or license
license the
the intangibles
intangibles produced
producedat
at the
the bond-financed
bond-financed facilities,
facilities,
company could
the company also
also could
could merely use
use such
suchintangibles
intangibles in
in its
its other business
activities.
business activities.
Of course,
course, eligibility
eligibility for
fortax-exempt
tax-exemptfinancing
financingdoes
doesnot
notguarantee
guarantee access
access to capital
capital in
in the
thetax-exempt
tax-exemptmarket.
market.However,
However,companies
companies may
may be
be able
able to
to use
use their
their existing
existing banking
banking
relationships to credit
to this
this market.
market.
creditenhance
enhance and
and thus gain access
access to

General Compliance Requirements of
Industrial Development
of Small
Small Issue
Issue Industrial
Development Bonds
Bonds
Tax-exempt financing requires compliance
compliance with
with certain
Code that
that include some
of the following
following considerations:
certain provisions
provisions of the
the Internal
InternalRevenue
Revenue Code
some of
considerations:
bonds must
must be
be issued
issuedthrough
throughaagovernmental
governmentalentity.
entity.
Qualified small issue
issue bonds

Suchbonds
bondsrequire
requirean
anallocation
allocationofof“volume
“volume cap,”
cap,” a mechanism
mechanismthat
that limits
limits the total
Such
total overall
overallissuance
issuance of certain
certain tax-exempt
tax-exempt bonds.
bonds.
Such bonds
bondsrequire
require aa public
public hearing and approval.
Such

Used property
property (excluding
(excluding used
usedequipment)
equipment) isissubject
subject to
to aa 15%
15%rehabilitation
rehabilitation requirement
requirement over
over aa two-year
two-year period.
Used

small issue
issuebonds
bondsare
arelimited
limitedto
to$10
$10million
millionininsize
sizeand
andare
aresubject
subjecttotoaa$20
$20million
millioncapital
capitalexpenditure
expenditurelimit
limitwithin
within aa six-year
six-yearwindow
windowwithin
within the
the jurisdiction
jurisdiction where the
Qualified small
bond-financed facility
facility is located.
bond-financed
Borrowers and
andrelated
related persons
personsare
arealso
alsolimited
limitedto
toaanational
national$40
$40million
millioncap
capincluding
includingtheir
their tax-exempt
tax-exempt financings
financingsin
inall
all jurisdictions.
jurisdictions.
Borrowers
If you are interested in finding out
out ififyour
your project
projectisiseligible
eligiblefor
fortax-exempt
tax-exemptfinancing,
financing,understanding
understandingthe
therequirements
requirementsfor
fortax-exempt
tax-exemptfinancing
financingorordiscussing
discussing structuring options
options for
for
accessing
capital, please
please call
call your
your attorney
attorney contact
accessing capital,
contact at
at Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin or
or any
any member
member of
of Mintz
Mintz Levin’s
Levin’s Public
Public Finance
Finance Section.

Endnotes
1
1 I.R.C.
I.R.C.§§144(a)(12)(c).
144(a)(12)(c).
2
2 H.R.
H.R.1-230,
1-230,§ §1301.
1301.
3
3 I.R.C.
I.R.C.§§197(d)(1)(c)(iii).
197(d)(1)(c)(iii).
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